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AMUSEMENTS.

EMPIRE THEATER fI2th and Morrison-Toni- ght

at 8:15. "A Little Outcast."
COLUMBIA THEATER (14th and Washing-
ton) Tonight at 8:15. "The Prodigal Daugh-

ter."
GRAND THEATER (Park and "Washington)

Continuous vaudeville, 2 to 10:30 V. M.
MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison St..

bet-- 6th and 7th) Tonight at 8:15 o'clock,
Tees of the D'Urbervllles."

BTAR THEATER (Park and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

ARCADE THEATER (7th and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

BIJOU THEATER (Sixth, near Alder) Con-
tinuous vaudeville from 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (cor. Alder and
vaudeville from 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

Goes to California after Apple-Packer- s.

Another mark may be scored to
the credit of the "Willamette Valley as an
apple-produci- region, as Millar4 O.
iownsdale's orohard In Yamhill County
has this year produced considerably over
SO.000 boxes of Spltzenbergs and Baldwins.
Mr. Liownsdalc. whose strict attention to
the business of apple-growin- g keeps him
on his rather extensive farm most of the
time, arrived In Portland yesterday morn-
ing and he left for California last evening.
To a frjend who met hlra. and Inquired
what he was doing so far from 'home he
stated that he was going to California "to
pmploy a gang of a dozen or more expert
apple-packe- rs to pack his crop. Surprise
being expressed that he could not find ex-
perts here to pack his apples, he said this
had been a source of trouble to him for
several years and he had been obliged to
break In a gang of Japanese every year,
which required constant supervision of
them and was more than he could submit
to again, so he had concluded to secure a
gang from California. He said the Chi-

nese were considered the most careful and
reliable of packers by California orchard-Ist- s

and he was determined to give them a
trial. Mr. Lownsdale set out his orchard
some 13 years ago and chose the Spitzen-ber- g

and Baldwin for practically the only
trees In it. As he has between 35,000 and
0.000 boxes of these choicest varieties

from this season's crop, he Is entitled to
consider that he exercised good judgment.
In mentioning the fine crop of apples pro-

duced by the "Wallace orchard, near Salem,
a few days ago it was stated that more
Spltzenbergs were comprised In it than
were produced in the entire Hood River
Valley this season, and now to this Is to
be added a still greater amount of Spltzen-
bergs produced by Mr. Lownsdale. It
does, however, seem strange that he finds
it necessary to go to California to find
packers tp suit him. Perhaps the lateness
of the season may have something to do
with this, as probably few orchard ists
have many apple? on hand still unpacked.
Mr. Lownsdale has, however, always been
inclined to hold on to his crop till the last
moment, and it may therefore be con-
cluded that he has found this profitable.

The Illustrations in the article on
jiu-Jlts- ul for women In yesterday's Orego-nia- n

were posed for by two popular young
society woman, pupils of Prof. M. M.
Ringler's School of Physical Culture. Jiu-jits-

is the most wonderful system of
physical training the world has ever
known. It is a science. It is muscle dom-
inated and directed in every detail by
brain. It can easily be learned by either
sex and as a means of se is as
potent at short range as the most deadly
weapon that human Ingenuity has devised.
Professor RIngler has been a careful stu-
dent of the art and is teaching jiu-Jlts- ul

privately to many Portland people. Hp
and Instructor Niu. the Japanese ycpert,
have formed the RIngler School of JIu- -'
Jitsui at 303 Alder street, where class and
private work will be taught daily. Full
particulars upon application.

Electric Lights tor Mt. Tabor Sta-
tions. C. F. Swigcrt, of
the Portland Consolidated Railway Com-
pany, Informs the Mount Tabor Improve-
ment Association that electric lights will
be placed at waiting-room- s of the Mount
Tabor line as soon as the Morrison bridge
Is open for cars. Ho makes a condition
that the people of Mount Tabor will take
care of these lights and see that they arp
not destroyed by the boys, as has been
done with the lights at the end of the
Montavilla branch. Lights will be placed
at "West avenue, Prettyman and Hunter
stations, which are the main stations on
that line.

Historical Societt Meeting Saturday.
The attention of the members of theOregon Historical Society is called to the

fact that the sixth annual meeting will
be held in the City Hall next Saturday
December 17. The president. Judge Bell
linger, will preside. After the regular an-
nual business is transacted, the address
wll be given by Judge Boise, of Salem, apioneer of 1S50. His subject will be "The
Bench and Bar of Oregon From theEarliest Times to the Present-- " It ishoped that there will be a large attend-
ance.

Sabbath Association Progressive.
The annual meeting of the Northwest
Sabbath Association was hold yesterday
afternoon in Grace M. E. Church, J. K.
Gill presiding. The report of the field
secretary. Rev. J. H. Lelpor, showed thata great amount of progress has been ac-
complished during the year just ending.
Numerous conferences have been heldthroughout tke state, he reported, atwhich better observance of the Sabbathday was discussed and favored.

Witness Is Locked Up. Cecelia Bur-bor-n,

important witness in larceny casesagainst Feeley and Gutman, was lockedup In the County aii by order of DistrictAttorney Manning yesterday to preventher going away before the triais come off.She has previously stated that the twomen brought some of the stolen goodsto her room, but recently she is said tohave repented and said she did not desireto testify against them.
Bad Bots Must Look Ou.The Chiefof Police will Inforce the lar against theyoungsters in Seilwood who have madethemselves obnoxious there at night Pa-

trolman Isakson reports that there hasbeen a gang of boys In Seilwood whohave no respect for the curfew, and whomay be found at all hours of the night,
and it is against these that stringent
measures are to be adopted.

New Riggers' Union Officers. New
officers of the Riggers'- - and Shipliners
Union were elected at the meeting held inthe Alisky building last evening. Follow-
ing are the now officers: President, AlexKeegan, Sr.; Charles Du-cet- t;

secretary. Henry Arndt; treasurer,
Charles Delaney; guard, William Bryden;
marshal, James Murphy.

Celebrates Fifteenth Annivebsart
Industrial Lodge No. 99, I. O. O. F. a.

celebrated its 15th anniversary' lastevening with a banquet J. C. Jamesonwas toastmaster, and remarks were madeby John T. Whalley, T. "W. Vreeland andothers. A fine spread was enjoyed bylodge members and their friends.
Police Discredit Theft Tale. Aftertelling several stories regarding her al-leged loss of C0 and a ring in the HotelBcott last night Mrs. W. S. Harris, ofHood River, is not receiving any attentionwhatever from the police Chief Hunt issatisfied, he states, that she lost nothingat all in that hotel or any other.
The Calumet. H9 7th. Lunch 25c, 11:30 A.

M. to 2 P. M. Dinner 50c, 4:30 to 8 P M.
Service a la carte, 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Oregon "Wild Grape Souvenir Book is
the best on the market On sale at news-
stands and drugstores.

Free dispensary for worthy poor Tues.
Thurs.. Sat. IP. M.. St Vincent's Hosp.

Ask to She the Oregon Wild Grape
Souvenir Book, the only book of its kind,.

New "Milttart Code Recommended.
The advlspry board appointed to recom-
mend changes to be made in the present
state military code has completed Its. "T?ork
and its recommendations are now being
prepared for submittal to the state mil-
itary board. After approval by the latter
they will be submitted to the Legislature
for embodiment in the code. While the
changes suggested cannot be made public
at this time, it is understood that the
modifications are of but minor importance
and these were made at the request of the
War Department They. deal principally
with the duties of officers. It Is possible
that some slight change may be made .in
the Governor? staff.

Postmaster Minto at Work. Although
weakened from his recent illness, Post-
master John W. Mlnto was able to attend
to his official duties yesterday. He has
Just received his allowance for clerical
help during the holidays, which amounts
to 150 days. Postmaster Minto expects to
begin putting on the" extra carriers and
office force about the ISth, and by the 20th
will have all the additional help placed.
In order to handle the rush of business
during the holidays the registry depart-
ment wll work the full 24 hours in each
day, and the windows will be open for the
transaction of business at least 18 hours
each day.

John Turner Again in JAiL.-To- hn

Turner, who escaped from the County
Jail a month ago along with four other
prisoners of the rock pile gang, is back
again in his old quarters. He was sen-
tenced to one year for larceny and has
eight months' time yet to serve. He was
at Bend last weok, where he was engaged
in assisting a man to build a house, and
was arrested by Sheriff Sam Smith. Dep-
uty Harry Moreland went to Prlneville
after Turner, and brought him back, ar-
riving with him yesterday. Turner es-
caped once before in July last hut was
soon retaken.

Chapter Officers Elected. Martha
Washington Chapter No. 14, Order East--
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RECORD-BREAKIN- G VAUDEVILLE.
The jpreatest sad best bill ever prevented Ib the City of

la sheiya t the Star Theater tula weec Never before have the
people had aa eppertftalty to see such a em array of vaudeville
Every act oa the- - In a distinct feature In Itnelf. Thlak of nuch acta
as the Mnlassos aad BImm Bomm Brrr, reputations are Known the
world over an hend IIa on every hill they have ever played.

To these act alone la more tuna the price of admission. No
oae should this record-breaki- bill, for sever la the annals
of the world ban such a mqaater n;? preRation of stars

Portlaad oa. ume programme. It Is a genuine GO-c- show for 10

era Star, held its annual election of off-

icers Monday night with the following re-

sult: Worthy matron, Mrs. Adah H. Ball;
worthy patron, A. O. Sinks; associate pa-
tron, Miss Margaret Howatson; secretary,
Mrs. Sarah B. Guerin; treasurer, Mrs.
Maude V. Sinks; conductress, Mrs. Minnie
M. McGregor; associate conductress, Mrs.
Kulla C. Dunning. Installation will take
place in February.

Will Remodel for suitable tenants all
or part of the second floor of the two-sto- ry

frame building on northeast corner
Sixth and Stark streets by putting in
large, solid plaite windows outside and
altering Interior to conform. Fine loca-
tion for dentists' offices, photograph gal-
lery, ladies tailor, clubropms and similar
purposes. Russell & Blyth, S2i Third
street, corner Oak.

Wore Chief Yeoman's Uniform. Lieu-
tenant J. A. Schofield. of the United
States Navy, writes The Oregonian in re-
gard to the arrest of A. J. Rogers on
Saturday last on a charge of drunken-
ness. The writer states that Rogers was
wearing, at the time of his arrest his
uniform of a Chief Yeoman and that he
is not in charge of the Portland recruiting
station.

Will Investigate Plant. M. B. Ran-
kin, of the Central Lumber Company,
which owns the electric plant on the water-

-front of St Johns, says that, som)
Eastern shipbuilders will Investigate the
plant in the near future, with a view to
purchase. The electric sawmill occupies
very valuable ground, between the
veneering plant and Douglas sawmill.

Well-Lighted- -, New BuiLDiNo.-T-Pove- y

Brps., art glass manufacturers, are erect-
ing a three-stor- y brick for their own use
on the northeast corner of Fifth and
Flanders streets. The building will be
more glass than brick, as the necessities
of the work inside demands that there bo
plenty of light. The building will cost
T25.000.

Coming! University of Oregon Glee and
Mandolin Clubs, High School auditorium,
Saturday evening, December 17. Tickets

"on sale at Wopdard ,& Clarke's.
Don't Forget the Railway Freight-handler- s'

dance at Armory Thursday
evening, December 15. Tickets, 50 cents.
Ladies free.

Xmas sale of fancy articles suitable for
gifts, mincemeat and plum pudding, 2 to
5, Friday. Woman's Exchange, 133 10th.

The Third dance of the series
given by Company MC," O. N. G., will be
held this (Wednesday) evening.

Eabtman Kodaks and supplies, 25 per
cent discount Averill & Co., 331 Mor-
rison.

Finest chrysanthemums, carnations, flo-

ral pieces, reasonable. Burkhnrdt's, 23d--

Calendars In great variety at reduced
prices. D. M. Averill & Co., 331 Morrison.

Woosteb sells cheaper than neighbors.
Dr. C. W. Barr, Dentist 817 Dekum.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER.

The Great Horserace Scene the
"Prodigal Daughter" at Columbia.

The moment of intense excitement!
They're off in a bunch!
Nothing like it since the great meet

at Irvlngton racetrack last Summer!
The audiences at" the Columbia this

weok, and especially al who are
of the greatest American and

English sport, are thrilled to. thp. high
est pitch during the great racing scene
in the fourth act of "The Prodigal
Daughter." Tho stage is crowded with
between 50 and 60 people, and three
horses are in the race, aided by tho
throng on. the stage who follow every
moment of the racers around and round
the track, people in thp audience
catch the contagion arid at the finish
are invariably worked up to the same
state of howling excitement that Is al-
ways present at a genuine horserace.
Every one who has been to the Colum-bl- a

this week has gone away more
than delighted not only with effect
of this strong scene, but with all therest of the popular stock company's
earnest efforts In one of the very bestplays they have produced this season.It is one of the first of a series of real
dramatic treats that are to bo offeredby Manager Ballard to his numerouspatrons all through the coming season.

SCAN DELLS m ADVANCE.

Multnomah Delegation to Hold Or-

ganizing Session This Week.

The Multnomah legislative delega-
tion "will meet this week, probably Fri-
day or Saturday, and will organize for
the consideration of bills. State Sena-
tor Herbert Holman is the likely man
for chairman. At first meeting
probably nothing more' will be effected
than organization. After committees
have beep appelnted, the lawmakers
will invite all persons with bills " to
come so that thp delegation
can determine whether the bills are
good or not This Is treatment
which will be accorded to the amend-
ments recommended by Charter
Board to Portland charter. And if
anybody has other amendments to the
charter, they will be received in the
same way. The delegation numbers 20
members seven State Senators and 13
Representatives, The Legislature will

THE aiORNIiJG DECEMBER 14, 1904;

meet January 3, three weeks; from next
Monday. .

State Senator E. M. Crolsan, of Mar-
ion, is in city; likewise State Sena-
tor M. A. Miller--, of Linn. Mr. Crolsan
Is a Republican, "but Mr. Miller Is
Democrat Mr. Miller is a big: warhorge
In hs party, Is likely to be the
Democratic candidate for the Presiden-
cy of the upper house. But Mr. Miller
does not expect to be elected, for his

has but five out of 30 seats' in
the Senate. Senator Croisan did not
know who will be elected to the Presi-denp- y.

He did pot deny that he would
He to find out, but said that he was

visiting Portland on other business
than politics.

SHOW STATE TO CB0WDS.
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Banker Church, Returned From East,
Expects Big Fair Throngs.

There will be a very heavy immigration
to Oregon following the Lewis acd Clark
Fair, according to J. M. Church, the well-know- n

La Grande banker, who Is at the
Portland accompanied by his son, W. J.
Church. They have just returned from an
extended tour which embraced New York,
Washington, Chicago, St Louis and Mem-
phis.

"Everywhere I went I found the people
interested in the Lewis and Clark Fair.
Interest in it has progressed so far that I
found families of moderate means dis-
cussing which one should come to Port-
land next year. On railroad trains, in the
hotels, In the cities and country towns, I
found the Fair well advertised. There la
no question in my. mind about there being
a very large attendance. Many will come
more to gee the country and look for loca-
tions than to see the Fair. The rates
which have been promised are a fclg in-

ducement to the people of the East and

Central West to come to the Coast next
year.

"Since the close of the St Louis Fair
our Exposition has come to the fore, and
I was kept busy most of the time an-
swering questions about the Fair and the
Coast

"Steps should be taken by the various
commercial organizations all over the
state to toke.advantago of the great rush
of travel next year. When I return to
La Grande I expect to take the matter
up with our people and organize a move-
ment to induce the visitors to visit our
part of the state when they come out to
the Fair. If properly managed, each com-
munity In Oregon can secure new settlers
from among the Fair visitors.

"In many parts of the East and even
the Central West the soil Is becoming
cxhaausted. Values are so high that land
cannot be profitably farmed, and tho peo-
ple are looking with longing eyes toward
the new Northwest Next year" --will be
Oregon's opportunity, and we must not
neglect It"

Mr. Church visited his birthplace in New
York State, but found but two persons
etlll living In his old village whom ho
knew. An interesting feature of h! visit
to the old home was the discovers' by Mr.
Church that a sfster whom he had hot
heard from for 50 years and supposed dead
is living In good health In Tennessee. He
and his son went to Memphis, and thenoe
to Middle Tennessee, where they found
their sister and aunt and had a. joyful
reunion.

OPPOSES OHIO LOCAL OPTION.

Anti-Saloo- n League Will Fight Pro-

posed Amendment.

The Anti-Salo- League, though quiet,
Is not sleeping, and promises to emerge
from Its cave in a short time, all girded
for the fight against radical amendment
of the local option law by the Legislature.
Under the category, "radical," it puts
tho amendments proposed by the liquor
Interests, which would like to have the
local option law renovated so as to con-
form to the plan In Ohio, where local
option Is confined to reslden.ee districts
of municipal corporations.

As time goes on, the league becomes
more set in its determination to resist
the attempt at abolishing county option.
The league takes thp position that prohi-
bition should bp enforced In any county
where publlq sentiment will support It.
and that there are such counties In Or-
egon.

Last week a of the ex-
ecutive committee of the league submitt-
ed; a plan for combatting the radical
revolutionists. Their plan was not then
adopted, but It engendered a long debate,
and will probably be approved next Tues-
day night The report proposed to sepa-
rate the question of precinct prohibition
from that of county prohibition in elep-tlp-

so that electors may vote their homeprecinct "dry," and still voto their county
"wet' It proposed further to allow county
elections on prohlhtlon only after three-fourt-

of the precincts bad been "cleaned
up" within the county, and to' require 10
per cent of the registered electors la a
giver? precinct or group of precincts or
county to sign a petition for an election.
The subcommittee is composed of Dr.
J. R. Wilson, president of the stata league;
Samuel Connell and E. Quackenbush.

GADSKTS TRIUMPHANT TOUR

Great Singer Wins New Honors at a
Boston Symphony Concert.

Of Gadski's recent triumph at a Bos-
ton symphony orchestra concert, theBoston Globe, of November 20, aftqrcommenting upon the freshness andnoontide splendor of her powers, the
Increased beauty of her tones and hergain in dramatic breadth, says:

"The great contrast between theWagner and Mozart style of song en-
abled thp singer to show the versatility
sit her art and the wide range of hen
abilities, and In the familiar - "Flown
Forever," from Mozart's "Marriage -- ofFigaro," Gadski achieved even greater
success than in Brunhllda's aria, thedainty legato passages being' sung
with exquisite beauty of tone, especial-
ly in the mezzo voice, and without anapparent effort in the highest vocalparts. It was a delightful interpreta-
tion, and the cordial welcome tho great
artist received on her entrance was
more than duplicated at the close of
her first number." f

Gadski will bp heard at the Marquam
Monday, December 19, under the direc-
tion of Miss Lois Steers. The sale ofseats will open Friday, December 16.

TO RAISE UaUOR LICENSE.

Ordinance Increasing City Tax $200
a Year tp. Be Introduced.

An ordinance providing for an additional
liquor license of $200 a year in advance
for saloons open from 1 o'clock to 5. thepresent closed hours, will be Introduced
to the Council by Fred T. Merrill at thenext session.

"I believe there are undoubtedly 100
saloons which keep open after 1 o'clockevery night," said Mr." Merrill last night
"There are now over 100 saloons in tho
city, and I believe 200 of their proprl- -

IT'S THE BEST OF ALL
PARKER RYE WHISKEY

ROTHCHILD BROS,, Portland, Or.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

SONG RECITAL
MME. gL A rC y fi Direction

JOHANNA

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
Monday Evening, December 19th, 1904, at 8:30 o'CIock

PRICES floor except last 3 rows, ?3.00; last 3 rows, $2.00. Balcony,
first 3 rows, $2; second 3 rows, $1.50; second 6 rows, SL Gallery reserved, 51; ad-
mission to gallery, 75c. Boxes, $20. Loges, $24. Boi office open Friday, Decem-
ber 16. a 10 o'clock.

Out-of-to- Orders Must Ba Accompanied by Check.

tmOj JCETSCHAX, Pre.

SITB AM A: SI ISTH SIKH J, MIIUM, 0EU3

European Plan ..... $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Day

THE

PORTLAND
POHTLWD.OH,

American Plan
also European
Plan. Modern
Restaurant.
$3 PER DAY

and upward. tWX OXE KUXION DOLLARS.

ctora will take out this second license.
That will mean $40,000 a year, and would
allow for higher ealaries in tho police and
fire departments. These saloons keep
open anyway. I want to get the ordi-
nance through so that the license may
begin January 1."

STAGE CAREERS OUT SHORT.

Mary pentfle and Pearl Green Ar-

rested Before Making Debuts."

Their stage careers were very short,Jn
fact, Mary Pendle and Pearl Green, aged
15 and 16, respectively, never t foot upon
the staget but they had a world of experi-
ence yesterday. As a result, they both
slept in the apartments of Police Matron
Simmons last night, and today will bo
turned over to the Home of the Boys' and
Girls Aid Society.

The young women went forth during the
day to secure employment as actresses.
Going to a Washington-stree- t theatrical
agency, they made known their wishes.
They were directed to go to the Orpheum,
where they wore told girls were wanted.
Hardly had they entered there when

Goltz went In and arrested then;.

GREAT FEATURE ACTS.

Star Theater "Presents the Best Bill
of the Season.

Crowded nouses, and continuous ap-
plause welcome the best bill of the sea-
son at the Star Theater.

Every act Is a great vaudoville novelty.
The whirlwind dancers from Turin,

Italy, the Molassos. introduce cyclonic
waltzes, an innovation that sets Port-
land audiences in a whirl of enthusiasm.
BImm Bomm Brrr are three sensational
musical performers, while a wee tot who
is a member of Close Brothers marvellous
acrobatic quartet, does a hair-raisin- g

stunt of falling to tho ground from the
top of a three-man-hi- pyramid. The
Molassos perform at 3:30, S:30 and 9:20.

SALOON FOR MELWAUKEE.

New Council Grants License, One
Councilman Voting No.

At last Milwaukie Is to have a saloon.
At the first meeting of the new Milwaukie
Council Monday evening It was voted to
grant a license to a Portland man to
open a saloon in that place. O. J. Rob-
erts was the only member voting against
the license.

It was al voted at this meeting that
three more arc lights be placed on tho
streets of Milwaukie as follows: One near

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Ihi Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of CfCtC
STEINWAY.

A. B. CHASEv
EMERSON.

ESTEY.
STROHBER.
RICHMOND.

HELLER
STARR.

JEWETT.
HOFFMANN.
WOODBURY.

GRAMER.
SCHULHOFF.

POOLE
AND MANY OTHER PIANOS.
PIANISTA AND APOLLO

PIANO PLAYERS.
All the above pianos are carried

here only by us, and we unhesitatingly
say that prospective purchasers need
not be dubious about finding some-
thing here sure to please.

Every piano in our house is fnllw
guaranteed. We have not been get- -i

ung m a lot ol cheap pianos for
Xmas trade. Instead, we have re-
duced the prices on our regular line of
instruments. We will allow no one
to undersell us, quality of goods con-
sidered. We can duplicate any terms
of payment. Come and see us. "Wo
will make it worth your while.

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.,
Steinway Dealers,

372 ajid 374 Morrison Street, Corner
West Park.

Lois Steers

Lower

9

C W. SXCWXX8, Mgr.

EEADGG1STE3S
fcneusisrs All
CCK2E3CUI lUTElEr.

Special r a t e i
tnsdo to tasnlMrt
mnd Aliudo ffoatl- -
BC8. The B89
aeemeat Trill b
pleased at all
times to bovr
ronsa amd cira
price. A. motilera
TorLI tli bath --

tablUb meat is
the boteL
U. t. BOWERS,

the electric railway at the waiting-roo-

one near the schoolhouse and one at the
postofSce on Main street. These additions
give Milwaukie seven arc lights.

SEWED SOLES, 75 CEHTS.

By the only Goodyear machine In Port-
land. Neater and better than hand work.
Only best material used. Work called
for and delivered. Schwlnd Sc. Bauer, 269

Yamhill, between Third and Fourth-Phon- e

Red 2S55.

WHERE TO BENE.

All the delicacies of the season at ths
Portland Restaurant, fine private apart-nn- m

for parties 305 Wash., near 6th.

CHRISTMAS GIFT:

OPERA
GLASSES

NOTE WELL

We carry a fine
stock of pearl,
pearl and gold,
black, black and
gold, and enamel.
Not flimsy glasses
made to sell cheap,
but the best goods
for least money.

WALTER REED
The Optician,

133 6th St., Oreyoalnn Bldg.

RYandEn m
Sectional
AO

fjij fj Do yougs remember tho
JOff building blocks
f&M of boyhood

Erg
m How each

little block-wa-

. perfect
multiple of
some bigger

g block?

m ? And tovr
1 each block
ggl FITTED IN

S0MEWHEHE,
no nutter want
Its size?

QThat's tha Taad E Sccdnaalldeft
Filing Cabinets built oa ths maltijla

plan. They are interchaszeable. They
thrays FIT Hi. qvUy m&rsjcn

ijGUSS & PRUDHOMKE CO.S
Sjl 123 First St.. Portland. Or. Si
MM (Opposite First National Bank.)

Sftr&'iiiiiinSi

2
STORES

312 Washington
ear Sixth'and

293 Morrison
ar rifih.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
What's more acceptable as a Christ-

mas gift than a handsome umbrella?
Common-seas- q in every particular, and
moderate in cost, for right goods. Mere-
dith's. Washington, bet. fifth and Sixth.

IlKrAIRING AND RECOVERING.

TEETH
For modern dental work.

World-renown- Specialists.
Lowest prices consistent with nrst-ch- u

work.
Go to the

NEW YORK DENTISTS
rOUBXH JkXB MORRISON STS.

DM

'WE REPAIR
AND RECOVER

We" made up an extra large number of fine Umbrellas Jst
Summer for our Fall trade, but the weather has been so fine that
we have not sold half of them so we are now having a

SPECIAL HOLIDAY UMBRELLA SALE
Yau can buy fine Umbrellas of us during the next 10 days at

just the price of the handles.
SALE PRICES ARE FROM $1.50 TO $50 EACH

TWO FACTORIES.
SSQ "Washington Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

PARIS ANT WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established la 16S. Open oil the jtmx-Priva- te

or class instruction. Thousands
of graduates In positions: opportunists
constantfy occurring. It pays to attend our
school. Catalosruo. specimens, etc.. Iree.

A. V. AKM5XKU.NG. L,U1S l'iliNCIi'AX.

ELOCUTION AND VOICE CULTURE

'ART OF EXPRESSION 9

Private lessons given. 0
eApply to MISS LOUISE FORSYTH,

St. Helen's Hall. Portland. Or.

DRAWING Water Color,
Pen and Ink Sketching, Burnt TTood

Work; Leather Work.
Lessons Klvcn by

MISS LEONE CASE BAER.
Studio. St. Heien's Hall. Portland. Or.

et(iati(eett6siflio

. STAMMER5NG CURED
I guarantee tp cure any ease of stammer-

ing or stuttering. Special rates for those
who enter school during holidays.

"HOW TO STOP STAM3IERING"
la a book that all stammerers shou'-- read.
By putting into practice what it says many
no doubt can effect self cures. Price $1.00.
M. L. HATFIELD, 130 Eleventh street. Port-
land. Or.

FOR HOUSE USE
Tiny en Nut Coal, delivered at 55.75 per ton
Kavcn Lump Coal, delivered at 6.50 per ton
Benton Lump Coal, delivered at 7.00 per ton
Australian Coal, delivered at 7.50 per ton
Carbon Hill Coal, delivered at. . 7.50 per ton
Bock Isprlnfs Coal, delivered at 8J50 per ton

Screened Coal Full Weights.

VULCAIN COAL. CO.
Office Phono Xaln S77S. 320 Burnsldo, St.
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Umbrella Sale

ALLESIINA

COAL

AT

Ailesina's Factories

FINE UMBRELLAS
AT JUSTTHE PRICE
OF THE HANDLES

309 Merrlsoa Street.'

She dances with delight
When she sees high-gra- de

RICHMOND COAL
at $7.50 per ton delivered.

The Pacific Coast Co.:

CHAS. H. GLEIIVI, AGENT

249 WASHINGTON ST.
TELEPHONE 229 AND 237.

BY MAIL

Best
Sewing - Machine

Needles
FOR ALL

MAKES OF
MACHINES

ONLY 5 CENTS ,

Per Faekase.

Fes Case one cent for 1 to 20 package
Send Coin or Stamps. State kinds treated.

Address
THE SINGER MANFG. CO,

354 aiorriaoa street.
5-- u WUIIoms arena e (East).

403 Washington street.
.. ...
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SrW Saaf:rMclsco'C"fon,'a K

sJVf On can tit isari far esi'j V?
menrr it M Bom m. frsncii n n

FredPrekD.D.S
405 Dekum bldg.

OFFICE HOUKS
From 5 A. ii. to

5 P. 1L
EVENINGS, MON-
DAY AND THURS-
DAY UNTIL 8P.1L

m'(T( Arm A T--
ST 4 f-- t yi n

BEST WORK. RZjtSONjtBLB PXICZS

STARS STREST

HAVE THE

SELZ
Royal Biue Shoes

The truth about

Selz Royal Blue Shoes

We can tell truth about Selz Royal
Blue shoes, and be sure it is the truth.

They're made" of the kind of leather
you'd pick out for yourself if you knew
all about leather; in a way you'd make
'em if you knew how.

We can fit your feet with Selz Royal
Blue shoes better than you're used to;
they will wear longer, than you're used
to, and be good looking as long as you
wear them.

We sell lots of Selz Shoes

LION CLOTHING CO.
Outfitters to Men and Boys

166-16- 8 Third St. Mohawk B!dg.


